
I H. KAPKE-
I. . Leading Tailor,
H Has moved across Dennison street into-

the building recently vacated by P. Penner.
H His stock of spring goods is new and complete-

and he will make clothing at LOWER FIG-
B

-
URES than any tailor in McCoo-

k.I

.

W. C. BULLARD & CO.s-

H

.

L * """" """* I 1

"" "-M , LIMB , HARD-

CEMENT, % P te AND-

WINDOWS , LiWlwllSfcl\B SOFT .

B BLINDS.
" " COA-

L.I

.

J

RED CEDAR AND OAK POSTS.-
L

.

.. . . mm . . . . . . . mi

I THE CITY BAKERY.-
A.

.
. PROBST , Proprietor.-

B

.
\ . . .

V Fresh Bread delivered every day Free of Charg-

eI PIES-CAKES-CANDIES-NUTS-OYSTERS-CIDER
CIGARSTOBACCOETCET-

CI LUNCH - :- ROOMS - :- IN - :- CONNECTION

I
.

DRYSDALE ,

W LEADER IN

I HONEST PRIGESI-

H And what Is of moro importance ,

1 Qualityand- . - Style.-

I

.

Why not have a suit that fits you ,

when one which is both stylish and-
serviceable can be bought for $22.00.-
A

.

I pair of trowsers which are really-
elegant , Drysdale will build you for
5. Fine fabrics cost but little at-
Drysdale's now, less than misfits in-

fact. . Look him over. You will plac-

eI.

your order. Save money. Peel better
and look better. Buying for cash and-
light expenses does the business at
DRYSDALE'-

S.ALLEN'S

.

TRANSFER ,

Bus , Baggage Bray Line.-

F.

.

I.

. P. ALLEN , Prop. ,
McCOOK , NEBRASK-

A.y

.

| Best Equipped in the City. Leave orders-
at Commercial Hotel. Good well water fur-
miakedon

-

abort notice.-

v

.

. gB R H B BB sS "

*
. ; ;* I will buy stock cattle of any age ,

from calves up. Also , stock hogs.
- - . At Brush creek ranch , 3 miles-
V southeast of McCook , Neb-

.J.
.

. 15. JIIESERTJE.

? •
' R A. COLE ,

7 Leading Merchant Tailor.-

Will

.

sell English , Scotch , French-

g9
*

- . and American cloths AT COST forv

It/-/ , the next sixty days. Cnme and get-

v a first-class suit of .clothes cheap.
'

T
" a It is a rare chance. Shop two door-

sfe i wes * of the Citizens Bank , McCook ,

j||"' Nebra-

ska.JP

.

FOR MEN ONLY !
'|r* * lilTTiiWr'| | | ' iiininiiviiiiH in 1 min-

.W\
.

>

. ou7tnm.10tUtnsadTtrtif, Cw tri . WriUUIfil1 B #riftl iBmx riplutUcn aad prMfsMiUrSftMUtlfr-
M.mr

.
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f

KILPATRICK BROTHERS-

.W

.

-i. SBr SBf S?

Mkj ililHo-

rses branded on left hip or left shoulde-
rflN P.O.address.Imperlal,f M Chase county , and Beat-
vf

-
EBlrice, Neb. Range. Slink *

ffijing Water and French *

W nM maa creeks. Chase Co ,
Hbbb *b* V| Nebraska.-

Mmam
.

HI Brand as cut on side ol-

J B H brmA sbrae animals , on hip and
WBBB sides of some , or any-

whprn on thonntmHl-

rvm srvnrrrot scvorry-

To euro Biliousness , Sick Headache , Coostt *
pation , Malaria , Liver Complaints , take-

the Bate and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANSU-
se the SMAM. Size (40 little Beans to tha-
bottle ) . THEY ABB THE MOST CONVENIE-

NT.Sixltablo
.

*or- allA.go .
Price of either size , 25c. per KISS-
INBwWwo'fflgsgfffflBSm

.

. .
J. F.SMITH &CO.Mafcenof"BILEBEAXS ,' 'ST. LOOIS MO-

.J.

.

. S. McBRAYER ,

House Mover % Drayman,

McCOOK , NEB-

.EST"House

.

and Safe Moving a Spec
ialty. Orders for Draying left at tha-

Huddleston Lumber Yard will receive-
prompt attention.-

F.

.

. D. BURGESS ,

PLUMBING ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating ,

North Main Avenue ,

McCOOK, • - NEBRASKA-

.tar

.

* A stock of best grades of Hose, Law *
Bpriaktars , Hose Keels and Hose Fixtures ,
oonstaatiy on hand. All work receives prosspt
attenti-

on.Hurrah

.

for Huber !

I am prepared to do all kinds of-

work , such as contracting and ex-

cavating
¬

, tree planting. Carpet lay-

ing

¬

a specialty; ten years experi-
ence.

¬

. All work guaranteed. Leave-

orders jt this office-
.FfiAND

.

HUBER , Jr.

1bnii.i ,1,1 in.iiii. . Hi , iiLi-.i. . . . MJI _ *

mmmmmmwmBmm Bmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

Laundry Lessons.-
Always

.
?hake clothes woll before-

putting them into the bluing water-
otherwise blue streaks will trouble-
tho good laundress ,

Bor x , in the proportion of a salt-
spoonful

-

of the powdered to a quart-
of water is a desirable addition to-

cold starch.-
A

.

contributor gives this way of-

starching linen : "Take one teas-
poonful

-

of powdored borax and dis-

solve
¬

it in a teacupful of starch ; dip-

in the bosoms and collars , roll up-

tightly , and iron in half an hour."
Before commencing the weekly-

cleansingof clothes place all ofa kind-
in separate baskets or piles; the un-
derclothing

¬

and bed linen together ,
also the towels and table linen , tho-
flannelsby themselovs , and the col-
ored

¬

clothes. The table linen should-
be examined and stains removed be-

fore
¬

pntting it into suds-
.Javelle

.

water is uselul in removing-
stains except those from iron rust-
.It

.
is made by dissolving a pound of-

sal soda in a tin vessel over the fire ,
and having dissolved a half of a-

pound ofchloride of lime in a wooden-
pail , pour the soda in a pail and then-
fill with boiling water. When clear-
strain and bottle for use Dip the-
stained parts in the water and let-
them remain until the stain disap-
pears.

¬

.

The Date of the Creation of
ofAda-

m.
.

all who gave themselves up to-

the chronological studies , tlie man-
who exerted the most powerful influ-

ence

-.

upon the dominant nations ot-

Christendom was Archbishop Usher-
.In

.

1650 ho published his "Annals of-

the ancient and new ' testaments/ '
and it at once became the greatest-
authority for all Englishspeakingp-
eoples. . Usher was a man ol desp-
and wide theological learning , pow-
erful

¬

in controversy ; and his -careful-
conclusion , after years of the most-
profound study of the Hebrew script-
ures

¬

, was that man was created 4004-
years before the christian era. His-
verdict was widely received as final ;

his dates were inserted in the mar-
gins

¬

of the authorized version of the-
English bible , and were soon prac-
tically

¬

regarded as equally inspired-
withthesacred text itself ; to ques-
tion

¬

them seriously was to risk pre-
ferment

¬

in the church and reputation-
in the world at large.-

The
.

same adhesion to the Hebrew-
scriptures which had influenced Ush-
er

¬

brought leading men of the older-
church to the same view ; men who-
would have burned each other at the-
stake for their differences on other-
points agreed on this : Melanchthon-
and Tostatus , Lightfoot and Jansen ,

Salmeron and Scaliger , Petaviusand-
Kepler , inquisitors and reformers ,

Jesuits Jansenists , priests and rab-
bis

¬

, stood together in the belief that-
the creation of man was proved by-
scripture to have taken place be-

tween
¬

3,900 and 4,004 years before-
Christ. . Andrew D. White in the-
Popular Science Monthly.

Pi ill-
Bernhardt's Literary Vandal ¬

ism.-
Correspondence

.

of tho Philadelphia Press.
; "I remember , ' ' said my bookish-
friend with a laugh , "a funny thing-
which Sarah Bernhardt did in our-
store when she was last here. She-
dropped in one morning , and , of-

course , all were exceedingly anxious-
to wait upon her. Finally i t resolved-
Itself as my duty , and I sold her quite-
a bill of books , 1 showed the great-
actress every attention , and she-
seemed pleased. Just as she was go-

ing
¬

out she reached for my pencil ,

and asked me something in French-
which I did not understand. Seeing-
that I failed to catch her meaning , she-
looked .ill around on the counters ,
but apparently did not see what she ,

wanted. Then , as quick as a flash ,
before I could comprehend her aim ,

she took up a volume of one of the-
very best sets of Scott in the store ,

bound in tree calf, opened ,if. to the-
pages , wrote something on it , calmly-
tore out the leaf , handed it to me ,

smiled and walked out. On looking-
at the leaf, I sawthatshehad written-
a pass for twotoherperfomancethate-
vening. . But she did it at the cost-
of ruining one of our best sets of-

books in the store. , '
W-

The Funnel - Shaped Cloud
Again.-

Milwaukee
.

Sentinel : Undoubtedly-
there is a similarity in the appearance-
of cyclones as they move along their-
course , but the likeness cannot be as-
close as between the accounts of the-
storms given by newspaper corre-
spondents.

¬

. A "dark funnelshaped-
cloud , " accompanied by "a iearful-
roaring ," and "spreading destruction-
along its track" is the same old cloud-
that has been doing service for-
twenty years. Will the cyclone-
correspondents please strike up a new-
tune , or give us new words to tho-
old tune?

m w-

An Extraordinary Beard.-
Philip

.

Hensen , a planter , residing-
near Corinth , Miss. , is believed to be-

the possessor of the longest beard in-

the world. He is a man of unusual-
stature , standingnearly 6J4feetin his-
stockings ; this notwithstanding ,
his beard reaches the ground when he-

is standing erect. A German residing
in Chicago a few years ago boasted-
of his 60 inches of beard , butHenson-
goes him several better , having many-
threads in his beard which measure-
over 70 inches. This remarkable-
growth is but fourteen years old.-
St.

.
. Louis Republic.

\

4

I

*

Shakespeare Servan's.F-
rom

.

Chambers' Journal-
.In

.

the time of Shakespeare domes-
tic

¬

service was in a state of transi-
tion

¬

; the old system was decaying ,

the new one springing into life ; and-

if one may be allowed to judge from-
casual references scattered through-
out

¬

the plaj's of the poet , tho new-

order does not appear to have been-

altogether satisfactory. In , "King-
Lear" to take an example Kent-
denounces Oswald , the steward , as a-

"knave , a rascal , and eater of bro-
ken

¬

meats ; a base , proud , shallow ,
beggarly , three-suited , 100-pound ,
worsted-stocking knave ! " From-
Shakespeare's plays , it further ap-
pears

¬

that the servants of the period-
were companions and confidants of-
their master , and that.they were gen-
erally

¬

sly and pilfering , and players-
of practical jokes. In great families-
it was customary for servants to-
take an oath of fidelity on their en-
trance

¬

into office. Posthumous al-
ludes

¬

to the usage when he says of-

Imogene's servants :

"Her nttenrimitp nro-
All sworn nnd honorable. "

The condition of servants at ( his-
period was therefore peculiar , and it-
is clear that they weiv ruled by a-
curious mixture of stern discipline-
and great laxity. One mode of en-

forcing
¬

obedience was by imposing
forfeits or fines , some of which are-
enumerated by Sir J. Harrington in-

his "Nugaj Antiqure. " For being ab-
sent

¬

from praj'ers , for uttering an-
oath , for leaving a door-open , or-
"for any follower visiting the cook ,"
a fine was inflicted , while in another-
set of rules it is provided that-

"If anyone this rule doth break.-
And

.
cut more bread than he ran eat ,

Shall to the box one penny jmy."
In any case an offender should rp-

fuse
-

to pay "direct without resist-
ance

¬

, " prov.sion is made at the con-
clusion

¬

that"-
Each one here shnll be assistance ,
And he that doth refuse to aid.-

By
.

him one penny shall be paid. "
•

Wife-Beaters In the City.-

A
.

detective at tho police station-
said : "It is not often that you hear-
of a man in the country beating his-

wife. . That pastime seems to be re-

served
¬

for city men. The public-
doesn't know one third of what is-

going on in this line. We don't give-
ail of the complaints away. Of-

course , the harder cases get into the-
police courts , and the reporters air-
them ; but there are so many cases-
which are .hushed up only to break-
out again. There are women who-
occupy good social positions whose-
husbands , from some cause or other ,
become brutal and beat them like-
slaves. . The woman doesn 't make-
any complaint herself , for she is-

nshamed to. Butsome of her friends-
stand it as long as they can , and-
then come down here and report.-
An

.
officer is detailed to go and see-

the family. Nine times out ot ten-
these vomen , who are black nnd-
blue , appeal for the brutes who made-
them so , and the man plays the baby-
and begs. Any man who will whip-
a, woman is a coward , and as soon-
as he sees an officer he weakens. The-
best remedy , in my opinion , for wife-
beating

-
is the whipping-post. But-

you would open your eyes if I told-
you some of the names we have on-
our books who are in the habit of in-

dulging
¬

in this pastime. "

A Fool's Death.-
Homer

.

E. Newton , a most promi-
nent

¬

farmer of Summit County , died-

nt his home in West Richfield a few-

days ago. While on an excursion-
with a party of friends , a discussion-
arose concerning over-eating , which-

ended in a wager , and Newton ate-
twentysix hard boiled eggs. He be-

came
¬

ill almost immediately , and-
was taken home , where he suffered-
terribly until his death three weeks-
later. . The stomach and bowels re-

fused
¬

to perform their functions , and-
seemed to lie paralyzed by the im-

pact
¬

mass ofeggs. The patient lived-
practically without food for three-
weeks. . Newton was aged 45 and j

was a perfect specimen of physical '

manhood , six feet tall , and weigh-
ing

¬

ISO pounds , and was never sick-
a day in his life until his fatal-
feast. . He owned the finest farm in-

this section , was worth §100,000 ,
and was a heavy shipper and im-
porter

¬

of fine cattle. He was wel-
lknown

-
to cattle dealers at Chicago-

and New York , and was a frequent-
exhibitor at State fairs. Akron 0. )
Corr. Cincinnati Inquirer.-

m

.
t m-

mAnother Big Bridge.-
Encouraged

.

by the success of the-
Forth bridge , French engineers have-
formed a syndicate to build a bridge-
over the Bosphorus between Roumeli-
and Anadoli Hissar. The plan has a-

length of 800 meters , which is to be a-
single span , or half again the length-
of the longest span in the Forth-
bridge , and the height will be 70 me-
ters.

¬

. Nothing is yet settled , butitis-
probable that the concession will-
eventually be obtained and the con-
nection

¬

of Europe and Asia by a-

railway will thus be established.-
Cor.

.
. New York Times.

• - - m-

MMrs. . Amelia E. Barr , the well-

know novelist, lives a hermit sort of-

life on the summit of the Storm King-
Mountain on the Hudson. She goes-
to Europe soon to gather material-
for a new novel which will deal with-
the subject of Calvinism. Mrs. Barr-
writes all her novolft with a type-
writer.

¬

.

"fvl
•
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Harfi Times will Leave Yon II Yon ! | jj-

BUY OK US. frf-

KS We do not sell ONE ARTICLE j !

BELOW COST and make it back sex-

eral
- j

times by selling other goods for j-

MORE THAN THEY ARE WORTH , t-

but we can SAVE YOU MONETc on !

Dry Goods , Notions , I-

Hats and Caps , I-

Boots and Shoes , I-

Groceries , Flour, I-

EverythingatBedRock Prices !
' I-

We Mean Business ! IG-

AIaIa and see us. I-
Wilcox &; Fowler.-

A

.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY IIT-

O GET A M-

TAILORMADE SUIT AT BOST.

$5,000 WORTH Io-

f goods MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT COST IN |60 DAYS. I "will make up goods or sell suits and , Hp-

ants patterns AT COST. Take advantage of this H-

Great Closing Out 8ale ! Ia-
s you may never again have the same oppportunity. fl-

Satisfaction in Ever) Respect Positively Guaranteed. M-

L BERNHEIMER. Merchant Tailor.

Boat aadcheapest Veterinary Remedies *

Stewart's Healing'Powder
20 yearn in use for all open sores,
on man and beast , barbed vrix-
ocutsgallsburnschafingetc. . It-
cannot bo equaled. OnlylScab-

x.Stewart's
.

Stock ..Remedy-
Is not made of bran , asbes and-
Bawdtut , to show lrage box tor-
little money ; bat is a Tonic and-
Blood Purifier , for all live stock-
.It

.
Is the best condition powder la-

the World. S3-25 cents a bo-
x.STEWART'S

.
LINIMENT-

Is tbo best remedy for Ehecm-
atisxn

-
, LamenessSwelllng.Back-

eche
-

, Sprains , eto. , In use for-
can and beast. A trial orderwill-
prove it. Largo bottle , 25 cent-

s.STEWART'S

.
HOOP OIIiN-

othing liko It for Dry Cracied , Q-

Brittle or Contracted Hoofs I-
makes them soft and tough. Keep It-

hem in good condition with this Q
oil. It pays to nee it. Remember m-

No foot no horse. Large bottla
25 cents. 53°Sold Everywhere. B-

Stewart Chemical Co. ; St. Lonla I-
Buo'rs to Stewart HeallngPowder Co. B

BBBSMBBBBHSBBBSlHEBBBnBaHBSS-

lMMBlBSCHOOL BOOKS
A-

TThe Tribune Office ,

B Hsss bsMMks bJ b s

At Publishers' Prices.L-

ANK

.

BOOKS. LEGAL BlAt.t %

Private Medical Aidf-

lFFfCF ST.rOtHS.MO. "SpecUl sttenUanyrriWCi gtrtatokH diseases or troubles in tails-
or taule. 'marrtitd or tingle , brought about by-
zyosare• , sboMS, excesses or improprieties-

.THE
.

OLD DOCTOR. SSSK SSTSc-
onsulted by xnall , or st the oflc , fre * ot chares ,
MmTReliabfe , Skillful Treatment Guarantnd.-

Board and apartments furnished to those who-
etlre< personal care. Send P. O. stamp lor clrca-

lars
-

, etc Address letters.-

Dr.
.

. War! Office, 110 IT. 7tk Stmt, St. Loifc , X*

THE OLD DOCTOR'S

Jsl LADIES' FAVORITE.
'Always Reliable* and perfectly 8al . Thasane as used by thousands of women all otct thaUnited 8tate .ln the Old DoctoVs prirate mallpractice , for 38 years, and not a single bad result.

BTOISPENSABIVK TO LADIES.IMoney returned if not as represented. Send 4
ejnu (staaaps ) for sealed partScuUri , and recelra(he only ueyer known to fail remedy by mall.

• DR. WARD A CO. . f I

lis North SsTcnUi8U St. Louis , lis.-

g

.

gT'Blankbooks , scale books , copy¬

ing booVs , school books , etc. , at The-
Tbibune office.

A. J. WILLEY , M. D. , H-

B. . & M. SURGRON , HM-

cCook , Neb. , HO-

ffers his professional services to the peoplo _ H-
of McCook. Will not go in the country ex-
cept

- H
in consultation with other physicians. |SANDERSON & STARR , fl-

Sign , Carriage & Wagon Painters , M-

Paper Hanging and Decorating. H-
Shop in old land office building. HT-

V. . R. COLU , .Painter ,
' HP-

AINTING in all its BRANCHES HG-

raining and Decorating spec-
ialties.

- H
. Leave orders with JX. A. j H-

Cole , the tailor. H-

R. . M. SNAVELY , H-
ATTORNEYAT - :- LAW, 1IN-

DIANOLA. . NEBRASKA. j H-
Will practice in all the State and United m M-

States Courts. Also before the Laud Oflice at j H-
Mccook and the department at Washington. H-

THE WHITE LINE TRANSFER ,
Mfi-

rsS mmmUiSmmBmiUm ES BsassassassB
BBs-

sasssIANDERSON & BARTHOLOMEW ,
' |

The best equipment in the city. Orders left H-
at the office on Lower Main Avenue will re-
ceive

- H
prompt attention. H-

Humphreys' HDR.H-

uxrHEETg'SrrxincsareEcientlncalIyand Hc-
arefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many H H-
years In private practice with successand for over B sS sB siS Hthirtyyears used by thepeople. Every single Spe- W M-
clflc Is a special cure for the disease named. H H-

These Specifics cure without draggingpurg - Hlng or reducing the system , and ore In fact and Hd-
eedthesoyereien remedies ofthe World. | HU-

STOFPRI5CIPAIN0S. . CtntE ?. 7S2CZS. | H
1 Fevers , Congestion. Inflammation. . . ,23 > I H-
it Worms , Worm Fever , Worm Colic. . 25- Pa H3 Cryine ColicorTeethlngof Infants .M.V H
4 Diarrhea , of Children or Adults J-ZT HH
5 Dysentery. Griping. Bilious Colic .25 m M-
S Cholera Morbus , Vomiting .'j. I H
7 Coughs , Cold. Bronchitis J "i. H-
S Nenraleta , Toothache.Faceache.2S > isTsssssssssbbbbbbbI
9 Headaches , SIckHeadache. Vertigo . , bbbbbbbbbbbbbsB

10 Dyspepsia , Bilious Stomach ti.T sssssssssssssssBsfl
11 Snppressed or Painful Feriods. .25 bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsI
3\J Whites , too Profuse Periods 25 bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi13 Croup , Cough , Difficult Breathing < f5 sBBBBBBBBBBSBSBssl1-t Salt Rheum , ErysipelasEruptions. .25 Isssssssssssssssssfl
1.* Rheumatl8m , Rheumatic Pains. . . . .25 BBsssssssssssssssfl
16 Fever and Ague ', ChillsMalaria 50 lai H17 Piles , Blind or Bleeding 50 sBBBBBBBBBBSBBssi

19 Catarrh , Influenza , ColdlntheHead .50 H20 Whoopinar Coach , Violent Coughs. .50 M
24 General nebllity.PhyslcalWeakness .50 sbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbI
27 KidneyDisen e. . . . . 50 W M
28 Nervous Debility 1.00 W B30 ITrinary Weakness , Wetting Bed. .50 HJ2 Diseases of iheIIenrtPalpltatlonl.OQ m M-

Sold byBruggtsts , or sent postpaid on receipt |of price. Dr. Hcmpheets' JIancau (IU pages) sssssssssssscisssssfl
richly bound in cloth and gold , mailed free. I HHumphreys3IedicineColQ9FnltonSt.y V. J H-

SPECIFICS. . ii HI

'
. IllllllllllllllllllllllllH

' sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb-
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